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city-wide association of college 
student councils was agreed np-
icin^f, S k i t e F e a t u r e 
T i c k e r D i n n e r , M a r . 2 0 
More than 50 Ticker alumni 
and stautr_member^are^xpect-
ed to attend the papers sec-
ond annual dinner, which will 
be held next Saturday at 7:30 
p m . at the "Brick House", in 
Greenwich Village^- ~UZ— — 
Dancing and the presenta-




,. _.~: - - - ^ _ * K ^ . * - i t i * , \ * 
"twelve colleges, who convened 
last Saturday at the faculty 
lounge uptown to consider prob-
lems of student government and 
Jhe possibility of joint act ios 
on questions common to the col-
working on the, Ticker at pres-
ent will be given an opportu-
nity to meet those who helped 
huild -the paper in the past. 
Opened by Victor Axelrod *37, 
uptown council president, the 
convention elected a continua-
tion committeeof three students 
t o coninranicate the conference's 
recommendations to city colleges 
and to call another convention 
to discuss specific committee 
recoinmendatiops. 
FoJlowing a dinner, of which 
t h e outstanding feature was 
the serving of extra portions 
of ice cream, upon presentation 
of press cards, the conference 
divided^ into 
Editor Fires First 
Gun in Peace Drive 
At A SO Meeting 
James Wechsler, former edi-
tor of the Columbia Spectator, 
will address the A-S.tr. a t its 
March 24 a t 4:00 pjh. at 35 B. 
19th Street. Wechsler, in speak-
ing on the Anti-War movement 
Wil l Speak on Life 
©£ FatKer^Wett 
Dr. Ruth Lewinson, Trustee of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
will speak to members of Lew-
inson house sections Wednesday 
j a t^p^n. in the meeting room of 
the Parkside Hotel at 20th St. 
and Irving Place. Miss Lewinson 
will discuss the personality and 
career ol her father, Benno Lew-
inson, 73, after whom the Lew-
inson houses a r e named. Bt?*u*Ies 
Lewinson m e m b e r s and the 
C o u n c i 1 of House Delegates, 
members of the faculty h a v e 
been invited to the meeting. 
A committee, consisting of 
M a x w e - I I Weissman, faculty 
Maynard Mere!, Lewinson 
visited Miss Lewinaon at 
home last Tuesday evening. Miss 
Booth in 
to discuss pnrpjoses and aims of MfS^ASJIA^BSn^gg^Sb/t 
and the 
other to consider sfcnrient coun-
Ttte following' recommenda-
tions were suggested but not 
voted span by t h e convention : 
of all college trust fund*. 
declared 
t o 
Acct'g $oc., Ksow 
~help-
ferings of the besieged 
Loyalists, Student Gannett 
Friday voted to set mjr a 
within the building 
food, clothing, and 
aend to Spain. This measure 
he the first concrete 
of the Council's 
tentkm t o cooperate with the 
Caty C3ollege ConaiiMtaff Ut?M& 
Spanish Democracy. 
Two app 
$5, were donated to the 
sufferers and 
man's committee to aid the 
lish Jews. 
Zf^bmmm^^$Sei_ . _ 
ed by the Council as a donation 
to a fund to meniorlaHer B u t 
Lelder, City College graduate, 




by American w m n w ag» i fT | tlon named 
the threat of war, win see about! tae& &> go all i n her 
a million students walk out- of further the Hoiise Plan at the 
;^B*gj*S^SSTCS" 
prospective accountants • • " fam-l 
un-
driect presentation iz: student ? their classes in more than 5001 Commerce Center. Miss Lewin- marST themselves wi i* the 
voting: proportiona: represen- colleges and universities. A new f son has rented, a t her expense, j emolovment insurance laws i  tatios; more concrete definitiontinnovation marking the strike,! the notei ----- - - employment insurance laws in 
College, 
price of tickets will be greatly 
reduced and that better 
ties could be secured. But again, room which will teiofdpr trv&hv* «Ma 4n TPTIHOI* •« 
of student council scope and, will ]oe i i ~fast^ -Sttxden^ ^ ^ A ^ „ ̂  „ ^ 
rcontfnue^on page two; asked t c give up at least (me S ^ ^ ^ It^nJ^SEZS?? S * ^ P?L?^ 
— f meal on the day of -the - * ^ i ^ £ L s ^ 
ITatliAr M A A J I V I A € i M k '-«**' contr ibutethe money to. the first affair of i t s i y p e to be systems' £ ^ ^ T ^ d e c l a f 8 d ****£}* 
f a t B C r M O O d y tO S p e j K : ^ ^ enterprises sponsored held bv E e I^wnLwn^H^uS **•
 3 i * ^ demonstrated howi * * ^ s t u t o t ~ * * ^ * * * 
The resignation from Student 
and contribute the money to» the first yflfaJy of its type to be 
; anti-war enterprises sponsored held by the Downtown House 
f | B ApjfLSsiBJiif i f in T h l i r i
 b y Participating organizations. Plan Association. Close relatives i a t a x ^ P 0 1 ^ ^ fliied out. 
"•» slsit^awwsailMwBSl I Mm a -.% vatfnwa""'""of^anij^tioi^ aift-''.->f m<»-n *»f-t*>T» «ri->/wr HAIHM *-**>\ According to Br. Blum IS National orgamzationsaffi- of men after whom houses are I According to Br. Blu , the 
liated with the U r n ^ Student j named w ^ I o w « r 
Paiber - Moody- of Cathedral^peace Committee,-under whosei^^rTtitureineetings of the House 
-CoSege ^vUl speak on "Anti- auspices the strike will be held, f Plan. 
Semitism" before the Newman- have issued a platform for the! 
Club Thursday at 1 p^n. in 4S.: wai3cout. T2:e program calls for \ jyru L a r k i n T a l k s o n H o u s e
; fer .asserted,. wiU. have a.-great] 
Becanse of the interest aroused, p . a s s a g s of the Nye-Kvaief V ^psychological^ effect ig>on^_jiiiei 
in taxes last year. This amount senior representattve, was a n -
will be doubled in 1937, h e said, nounced. The 'Sa Class Council 
The benefit payments, the spea-: • Continued on page two) -
i n City College by this snbiect^^T™^*c*™p~n+. -y> otiiti^arp r»r>: 
--4S- ^as—beer: -seiecl^dr^as^Iarge^^r^ory rriiiitary education, ana 
Dr. Johr:"l>: I^rErTor the gov- worker—in that they will main-: 
. . .eminent department, delivered i^ ta ia i l i 5 morale during unemptoy-1 fMno Ifl S l i a f l i s b a l l a t V -
enougfc tc no.* tae many stu-4 urges recognition of the Oxford; a stirring appeal for increased•'
m*n t ' ! • J u a ^ I U ^ J M S W I I n i s s r j 
dents expected t o attend- The !; pledge. _._
 :-nembershin in t h ^ w ^ ^ war," ^ ^ __?1&ZE^ — .
 :-meinbership in the House_Pian,| A 'merit rating/ jStudy, 
_subject-4s--OBe wnJch^-aiQiougEr: Aaron_OiImartin^NaUonal_^-4^xpl^^ being made of labor 
con l u w^^al,rmostr-3ibera3s-Ul£ j ecuttve • secretary of the " Work-1 tivities and its advantages to'turnover in each industry to 
Ben L-eider, who embarked up-
on a journalistic career hy^writr-
iris tOr^SSe Carnpi&+ was ahofci 
about six-
Madrid while 
. . C *— -^ fi ^*3u— _i> - / s'^'^r-fir' 
is thus directly concerned 
students are urged to attend and 
hear the well-known Catholic 
priest on anU-Senaitisni. 
'^.JriixB luoniesi for New Commerce 
Organ .Ann^unc^_jc^3C^Accepts Charter 
m 
BULLETIN 
The modem language read-
ing examination required of 
ail seniors will be held on 
Thursday, April 8, at 3 pan*, 
in t h e foikrwing rooms: 
French—Upper Seniors, 4N; 
Lower Seniors, 4S. ,. 
Spanish—Upper Seniors, 4X; 
Jjower Seniors, 4S. 
German—403-465. 
Students are advised to con-




serary magazine m 
listory of the School of 
Business moved a step nearer 
realization last Friday afternoon 
as the Students Council passed 
favorably upon the charter for 
the new publication. 
Assured the cooperation of 
Professor Compton and his Eng-
lish department, as well a s the 
TicKEa and other school organi-
zations, Prank Herbst *38, and 
Alvin Goldberg '40, pioneers of 
the new literary* vehicle, have 
j already invited—contributions 




an adequate out-Emitting the best short story, 
the creative efforts of j one-act play, poem and drama-
here. Herbst and Gold-1 tic criticism, respectively, As 
l berg last week, announced a r part of its cooperation with the 
[ series ol prize contests to stimu-! leaders 
: late interest in the new venture. 
,1 The first of these contests 
j will center about an appropriate 
j name for the magazine, and the 
I student submitting the best 
name wiU be awarded a. pair of 
orchestra seats to some leading 
Broadway show. The other con-
tests will be designed to en-
courage creative literary efforts, 
so that four pairs of tickets will 
be awarded to the students sub-
of the literacy venture,; 
the'Ticker' will provide the prize j 
winners with their theater tick-J 
ets. j 
The temporary s t a m p i n g ; 
grounds for the magazine willj 
be the TICKER office, room 221a. • 
Suggested names and manu-| 
scripts for the inaugural issue 
may be submitted to Frank 
Herbst or Alvin Goldberg, or 
placed in the TXCKXR box in the 
mail room. 
for.the loyalist army. 
The Newspaper Guild of which 
he" was an active member, has 
started a Ben Leider Memorial 
Fund to aid Spain lasJLJW«ak^_--
Over Hfteen hundred dollars has 
already been raised without sol-
icitation. ""*_"•"" 
Ben Leider, the first American 
volunteer to be killed while 
fighting the fascist invaders of 
Spain, was a member of the 
class of *24 at this college. 
as-
BULLETIN 
•in HI • — — * 
R«-examinations for the re-
moval of conditions will be 
held on March 22, at Z 
-The names of students 
quired to take the examina-
tions are posted on the bul-
letin board. 
w •a--
• f " 
i 
^•r^SM':&&m 
-.•;.;«•>- • ' -^ .v ,^ 
> . . « • • " 
^-6^ 
G a r n e r s T e n 
S e c t i o n s 
Easy 
:^m^ 
l V l l 
Hear Ye? Hear TeUWomen of 
jail ranks, whether they be vir 
Sparred by "House Plan WeeJr' j Sios, "married women, or widows, 
winch closed last Friday, more;who impose a seduction or m a t -
175 students joined the • rfmrypy on any wraj** who is a 
Executioners A re No Pal& 
~ TapdM t y P f e a j i l T j o r e ~fat~ 
his demonstration of the "real 
~' Cfiriei Busts Spicy 
Art, Tricky • • • • r 
Plan 
pershin to roc. 
t h e - t o t a l n a o - l subject of h is Majesty by means; By Leon Potoah 
American spirit. ** Tsaac McKil-
lop "37, last week learned tha t 
1 his efforts in a recent Flood-
j Relief drive had netted 123e 
Rer Cross Fund a total of 
$1060. 
J o b s 
r .-
a n S t a t e s 
IT M 
H. Elliot Kaplan, executive 
cretary of the Civil Service Be*-
form Association, speaking be-
_ , t ~^~. . .« .r ~ , - , ,» g «^ n,g ^ ^ !*o*e t h e first of the Placement 
T h * T ^ r l i o n s e s f o r m e d t h i s ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s T n & o n ^ 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ S ; ^ ^ ^ r S S S ^ ^ f ^wooden legs, ron^e, lijastick, false J tent and valuable publication off elaborate benefit show for the Jttanal guidance tins term, las t 
^ ^ ^ n ^ e c ^ f w e ^ i teeth, and glass eyes, shall b e { « * C**55 <* ̂  ^ t s a n other purpose of raising funds for Tuesday painted a n encouraging 
weosrer. re~ ^ew sections w e r e , ^ ^ ^ J ! T Z L j _ _ - —.-. Jclass rags t o t h e deadline by) v i c t i m s ' o f the flood areas. Picture of t h e opportunities for 
tnitta? appearance] Culminating in a show i n the j college graduates i n government 
* -
of committ ing a c r f m e . | m a | r i n g i t s formec, three of which are in; guilty 
the *3T class,, wiiich held its or- • persons convicted o f thtg crime 
.gaslzaticnal- meeting last T h u r s - j ^ ^ g t r t t t ^ - S M B e - a e n t e n e e * 
- d a y , - ! ?^s^ ^r-room- 70S, Tneir4 
n«x t - n - win take place b**
 t l l o s e Pfarttring witchcraft— 
at the death 
today. Arthur Pincus and Mar-
v in Fein h a v e gone a la Hearst's 
American wi th a front page 
editorial extoll ing t h e unsurpas-
TH«* t — « . „ *»~.«+~* w *»wk f sable accomplishments of the This law w a s enacted by the | a i o r e f f i e g t f a a e d ^ c i a s s 
next Sunday afternoon 
uptown House Plan! 
The Cduncir met Thursday" at j Kngftet t Par Ibtmpnt tn~t7T0aaia; 
noon, nnrf decided to hold f u - j i p the best knowledge of i f c i , ^ .-^r.-.^^ .- . _ . _ _.i_,«™ * 
tare meetings at 5 p.m- on Fri- U f e a ^ « f t i J ^ w ^ L ^ ^ - ^ if*
5** * ? ? ^ ^ ^ ^ c t e t e s *° 
»**eaoe. o i t h e law depar tment I fame which t h e Clarion boasts. 
Bronx Forum, which attracted 
2200 people, McKfflop's program 
attracted such notables of 
stage, screen and radio a s B a -
by Rose Marie, D a n Healy and 
and state civil service. 




day. Abe Krutman was appoU£-j TO ^ ^ t e n d e d o r repealedI Bennet SeBekof, Its art editor, 
f r je fendiw hi* *%*%****- r* H«*«M» I h a s contribated some work wnr-1 drive. 
a d l o «ta^1 
t ion WBKX, a n d a parade i n 
the uptown sect ion also 
e d publicity committee 
Assisting McKillop ta h i s I 
_ ____ . . tured McK&op's 
[Defending h i s honor of b e i n g f , 2 a s C O I 3 J t r f l x i i*d . a o ° I e J * 0 * 
; mTiarf IM, *w-. •»_-«*-- __.__. -T , . I . I . . « I thy of commendation. The car-Tickets for the Inaugural; « ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-Dance of the^Schooi of Com-j the- times", Mr. Meade told a ! artistic achievement, but also—! a n d Maton Blaleck. 
merce House Plan which will > j a , ^ gathering at t h e Law S o - unbelievable a s i t m a y strike t h e 
be helc: on Saturday, April ,10, d e t y meet ing las t Thursday, visual receptors—funny. 
at the school, w£H go o n sale, that these very s a m e ladles were Brieffly, t h e first issue of this 
Wednesday in room 709. Tickets r ̂ rery nmeh oBi-fashioned t h e m - term's Clarion may be classlned 
J o r t n s dance to be held, this selves by trt/fnigfrtg jji the art 
-Batcrday nights at^ t h e uptown of make-up; an art ctmdeinned 
gyrn, sponsored, by the uptown as kmg ago a s one hundred and 
House Plan, are ixiing sold in seventy years before. 
709 at 25 cents a couple. 
decalerd, "is 
educated m e n and women, 
tential capacity rather t h a n i m -
^nediate—abijaiy-or-experienee-te 
the prvmary constftffrauon ox t h e 
n e w Civil Service examinations/ ' 
Thousands of new posittons, 
opened up by incrcnoed govern-
m e n t acta vity and demanding no 
specialized training, wis. be 
4 available for college graduate*. 
'City- M a s s e s t o O b t a i n J 
as :an_,_.odWfflfc._.TJpJ.be„ more, ex-?] 
plicit: The editorial masthead 
asserts the presence of a h u -
S i g m a A l p h a M e e t s 
Mr. Meade's topic w a s "Odd 
: Cases and Odd People.'' 
The current controversy con -
— " J cerning the Supreme Court i s -
possibinties of a n aism- sue, will be clarified by Profes-
ni association within Bfgma Al-fsor Morris -"P.- Cohen t h i s Tfanzs-
pha, the School of Business hon- \ day, at the Law Society meet -
orary society, were discussedJast ing at 12 noon in Room 825. 
~^rtrEtey~~^^ tt Cohen i s u o e (tf t h e ! 
famous m e n to t h e eol iege | 
Mercury wiH make I ts second 
appearance this term today i n 
a bomb throwing Proletarian i s -
sue. 
I t h a s been rumored t h a t 
Sam Locke "37, editor of t h e ! 
ment , 
A l p h f 
room. 
Studemt Council Plan* 
New Aid-Spain Booths 
iConttttwea\ from J M ^ S one) 
w m e lec t Cornfehrs SD< Afmmu ~ 
next week. 
A vote of censure w a s artiTtln— 
lstered t o Victor Kzftser, *38, 
chatrman of t h e U-Book Com-
mittee, for having had ttoe Xh-
Books printed i n a 
mor editor in t h e person of Fred 
Weinstein. A t first glance, one 
would see not^ifTiy s transe about 
this, A more careful inspection,) Mercury and JUbert Sussman *37 
however, r e v e a l s t i i a t atthoutfi a j , ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ thjt campus, wffl stop] 
h m n a r ed^cr exists^ humor » - | c a t e a l H n r a n d come t o blows) 
S e ? ^OL?"?* « . ' / ' '"""*" rovei—the^ - T h r e e Star ^Borscht posslbie.'' » w a s agreed t o Included i n t h e issue, i s ̂ n i o n M ^ i - jur^rr-nrv xlnZHI Vr « L̂ ^ ^ ^ T ̂  ,«. "«««« i««.a»« rw^^^-r, » ^ « « « » ' t ^ > e c l a l Mercury. trfixxte TJ-Book receipts t o t b e "open letter" column consisting, T J ^ ^ ^ jcesuit^af _a Cun^msL-iackKr^ ~ i - ^ 
of letters; by some^of^the xaern- ^ . ^ 1 4 0 0 t h a t t h e sex-*up-] m t h e rat io of 
b a m of the < 3a^ass > a n d a, y H pressed desires o r t h e Mferc e d i 4 en, respectively 
tionnaare reqnerting stuaents r fcm^t^? xtstir >»« irmpw^j d*»gp^ ? 
i s t o 
ssi l . 
Ufikwi 
I t a 
the Economics depart - ! and h i s presentation i s expeeted, - < ^ A ^  O M U I U « > iuoimru w » c u -
"'-- — -etfr.g cf Sigma tc "oe greatly educational to^ opinions o n various aspects of j grate articles a n d cartoons I t i 
k>unge those ini-eresi>ec in tne Law and c i a s s nianagement. Last but not; ^ da imed that t h i s Freudian in^ : 
: - * V c 
dirren^ Topics. 
Announcements 
least, the CiorioTs. contains t h a i fl^ence has T30 place i n t h e noble 
CC££»S5$? O .̂ ALL QOO^"3eS—rtiT*. tfcC - " 3!l2Zls "** "\<i— ^ | c a . f . f '-TT^g." '2fi22ter 
Our n m 
to boy that 
College Councils 
Form Association 
— e 2. ̂  not 
I 
-=C -r=>9«ea: Ami saf-D I T r S C H E E VVUTT*: 
, - . _ • •MltJ-111..li. , „ f*» i«^ « ^ « * ± _ .̂. .-. «» ^.- „ , Contmuec ^TOTT- page.one. . 
i » r • * **K 3EXr«J»ei>er Tereir:, T l n r r ^ a r ^ ^megastrmag Ms a « l t t - s r z. asa»cia=_ a ^ t n o n t j ; 2 . H C £. S t r i v i n g 3 y 
2 » « . i= r o « = 461- ^ r ZXHIBITIOX OF i * e ^•••-.w 3 ^ 
*35< rrOl &e 
Whexi jraat pea 
despair. Bring it t c — for 
1.1 
CCCLBGE H E A D Q U A S T E K S 
i 
3>uden'i counciis ->c faster sti:-
*y j«a«»fc naaascgr ̂ ient respcnsibiiity by encourage 
«r tfce s»anu! ing zna^urs- 2x£ra-curri'",r~ 
a t 32: . - * i i e i ^ S . _ _ _ _ _ 
Tiie^ <jonven^on— deiessctesij 
? were unagrmous i n ."Qepioringr"[| _J 
ii»e >ere i£ a c M i e s - ^ j ^ ^ ^ n T 
- : - > < r - A u g > a - - - -
^ t c u a a m o K <w 
A B i D T B T A B O C T tl»r Ckrr iv le t JHUKt? j___« _ « * » wtth the \ ; 
Ike lriiMJMBicr S*- ; X*cc a__£. B n t c e S^ ix i c Ube 
ty »1 l i n f f >*Uh t » e I of ibe y«Mtc««Sflc 
j » 7 , m i ^ J i b n h is, _K^,C.-, « the ^te^ra_t datetor: c^n- ' ^ stuaent_j?opuiation - everyi 
i s fxwmt « f t t e y U s s lor a a o n : i e » « t 7 smnUml axe X»- c o l l e g e . 
** **•* ** to",r '*** '••* n > B l - **c it**ffcwi Prominezit members of thei; 
©'BKIitJPS 
COLLEGE H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
123 E»at 23tnd 
o* raaiftne apatny tjeward student af-'; 
j fairs which delegates declared. 
j w a s apparent on the part nfjf 
the'^ uptown faculty aubcnuec ^a j 
-eonferencer-aniong -thgm^ L>egrn>T 
t« «et » A»rfc roaa: x«r feasor BaboT. Professor Hansen [| 
the Tl dm** i s a c ' l f«r flftj 
te inaavlte f « * s i 
vettrilUts, %mA\ 
is 2>eii_r 
aki •iip, is rMa 7K IUOS : Turner and Gottschall and Fro-1 
Xar 
THE StATT ot the YJLC~A- _Lajaee i a i ' __ ^. 
*«£ ej^«««£ « r « M*«t 1 !o i faet ^ representative 
%*9~&»3ag£»zK' 2c. T i c affair Iz. 'JO ~x jeic~ _.c iiac 23rtl 'T_Î ^Zr_____ZriZZZ!ZZr____ 
Hambnrg( 
- * • - . a 
m o t e , sauce o u r 
beeiAotkehs axe the best;,. 
i n N o r t h A m e r i c a > . .. „ 
r_«se #Ae r o o f » • • o f your 
was taae Commerce Center facul- fF ; _mouth ^a»d s t a m p y o u r 
* * *^ •»»____-_r^^rfi£'^a,»'^^'^»'*,'5-w'^-- 1 r ^ ^^ e 
^eett o n oirr ?ieiicioi2£: 35c 
2 Stores on 23rd Street 
\ ' \ 
By H e r b S. —mrrmm --
the O^glem; rteparlment refused t h e Hoose^Flan I ^ S l a « ^ t e — * v 6 w u c juwgpajxment refused tl 
Athletic capmmittee_permissic»n t o u«e the- g y m *>r their a t h * 
t activities—unta the matter h a d been given further consid-
on. The Flan h a s conclusively shown t h a t i t Is the best means 
giving t h e s tudents a chance to make n e w acquaintances. Since 
* Hygiene Department has long been howling that the only way 
make n e w friendships is t o go out a n d play w i t h fellows one 
i% know, wouldn't they look Just a l itt le bit aiHy îf they^re-
th is appeal? W e hope they won't. 
and s w i m m i n g 
are all o s Che agenda, 
with varsity bjmlnarles act-
ing a s referees and judgee, 
trader a new ruling, the 
council wiH award insignias 
— - ^ j w ^ r w  n t . - — I to all s tudents w inmmTf ive 
S ™ S S ^ S ^ ^ ' 3 ^ h a * c^alfenged Wollman, «38, to the 1 n u n » r a l e for a « x l e 5 T a c W y 
g ^ f f ^ r ^ L ^ ^ ^ z a i e ^ h i m ^ T ^ thu awu^QTmurt 
mr:-_ •- - > • • « 
^ o w d o y o u figure it's in t h e bag?" I piped to Balfle P»«.1T«OT, 
%£ beer! ^ S « ! ? d a , " " S ^ ^ c*"**-****- The S u ^ i s n?* been practicing for the past couple of week* -«,J, 
«e the cha l l enge w a s made. ^ ^ weeks . . . even 
be forwarded to the 
( By Bernard Herfest Tr" r"1 
rwtHE massive Garden roof was raised quite a bit by the N.Y.U.-
X City College fracas last Wednesday night, when the violets 
bounced the Beavers out of an eight-point margin and finally 
smothered them by 38-32. 
I t tOOfc tWO m i n u t e s Of r a p i d Itonrmnr* in*]h+xi*tsr*Tu9 >iftir 
during whirh t h e Hoi sters w re lteld ijeoreless. ror the Cann-men 
t o bound out of a 22-14 defieit an^ run u p a Useable- lead. Two" " 
minutee before the gun the Beavers were still striving t o whittle' 
:— rt — »down the eight point diiTerence 
C a l l f o r B a s e b a l l M e n j tha t secured t h e NJSMr/s th ir -
_ , ' __, — , U e e n t h victory over t h e l A v e n d S ^ -
« i ? L v « Winograd, former, eT> a^^j t h e fourth in a row. 
Basketball and Baseball Captain: „ w*---_-,« __ ___̂ . 
a t City CoUege has issuedT t h e . 1 ® ^ * ^ - y T T t e ^ * * ^ 





- *—-~ « » * « « s une n r s i 
.t.SfLtt^ejL j t a k i n g J S b B ^ t ^ m U t t m f 
alacrJl^_ t h e y b a d L-jagM^M^ i-x i   oing  every ^ ^^*»g™ - x n e y -  never befow 
rd must [ternoon a t 4 p_m i n t h e W g ^ b l t e d . DaiUnuOvfe L a y g a t i 
Council, i CenteivTech gym. " a m { was "In there" on every tf» 
— -i ^ ^ i Ach ing the sphere from C ^ w S 
BABY 
l a s t Wednesday nigh* Bfons. Herbst and myself parked 
•elves in a box seat . Herbst purchased the peanuts and tbe 
> which we both munched, while I supplied the botte, 
punk doesn't smoke. Herbst h a s been praising t b e 
long t ime while my contents have been mmo 
rr- FmaHy I u p s wtth the f oilowingv »Cat s tami-
JflrtV see t h e caab, t h e Beavers couldnt beat 
L if they b a d five baskets t o shoot for and five balls t o 
"Ofcay, wlseguy. r n betcba cent." 
^AHcf i t? Yotrte onv sucker, r i l take itwM 
*^Certalnly, ail of it . I never quibble. Fve been squandering 
aQ m y Bte." Herbst still hasn*t paid. .-_--" -^rf^*:?-.---
; a s you^ no doubt know, the Beavers took a sheHack-
__ . j P u m p t y h a s nothing on them when i t ocmes t o fa l l -
Tftmipty LXunpty h a s nothing o n them when i t comes to fal l -
i t butchers in tights in tbe second half. 
By Anita _ » « * „ . 
In their first encounter after 
a three-year lapse, the '41 Beav-
erettes. using a m a n to m a n de -
fense, defeated the '40 "six" 14-
* n a s t Thursday i n "* 
to B d SBverman^ 
4-._*^"•'LNeJWS', s t a t e<J that "Bill Silverman ^TcTci*v~'*m~ 
k ^ ^ ^ P T 6 ^ * ****- * ^ e S T ^ v e ^ a n y ^ o ^ kind of bad in print for vuh w i i ^ K „ * J£?Z ^ T * / e a s o n s -
By Walter Weichselbaum 
News I tem: ^39 defeated the 
freshmen i n voUeyv^balL 15-5, 
15-3, to win the / court crown_ 
, uuv A uursu  i  t h e gym. Be - The aenAon were runners-up. 
fore a yelling and screaming B u t . . . ̂  will take the basket-
male crowd, the '41 starlet. Ruth h*n honors; so say the combi-
? ^ ^ S J ? ^ *5?*T: C f n C n*>*°* <* **«*> Stegal, Jaffa, tearing down the court to toss _. . J T ^ ______ 
i n >*pn after bell to a m a s s U L ^^P^^- ^°^^mMmmo^,r2** 
pointe f o r the^ freshmen. "'""^f-"><3fife ^H^cfass council 
In a n outburst of confusion 
the freshmen passed t o their 
opponents a n d vice versa. F in- At the ir : 
ally after_ 3j& minntps ^of play, -JX^MV 
Mtss Wulfera, realizing•Mu&Jfb6lZl"*-.-
'40 h a d forgotten t o untie their I J ™ 8 0 * 
red ribbons; ha l ted the game 
while t h e error w a s rectified and 
the gTM""* ~*"—*̂  -̂  -
Orwma
Wit tyand Terjesen, and pepper-
ing the buckets like a "Thomp-
son Noiseless" ^and^get tmg-
a^ay^ wtth i t | ! I .______„ 
- The AAce» was^tops ' - - ' - • • ' ' .^^ 
pecially under the boards, where 
tne^questlon of who obtained 
tbe .sphere was all- important. 
Bernie FUegeL Harry Kovner 
and Sy Schneidman moved the 
ha^l -wi tb- the amaxing r a p i d l y 
and finesse characteristic JSS alt 
Holman quintets, keeping t h e 
game in h igh . . which has 
[always been favorable to 
1 "mightymites" . 
-•/-rj-rr^g 
_XB>;AI . "« I 
a t o g a program of rallies to spur. 
on t h e c lass to^gjreater heights . ! 
At their first Jamboree, they had 
Violet F rosh 
City 
^plMlxiudr 
Wheeler, *38, in 
^ .^. —. +•***,*,*. -for t h e 
j game they played despite the 
j fact that they h a d no 
Is '40 lacking in spirit? 
tennis matches in the H o u s e 
Plan, applying for t h e x o o p e r a -
Thirteen points in arrears a t 
the start of t h e second half , t h e 
cubs staged a spirited h o m e -. « — -̂ — r^^wi-ww | c s s t e   s irite  e -
tton or t h e XA.C. I t looks like J stretch drive, and almost ^fppffl 
Keep en Puncbin', 
I t V T T n . 1 , . . r rr i «_ K I D S A A X O K . 
^^rbertschap^o^nd Profess G^ge B. Hayes: . - . - _ - . , « _ „ - . . . . — - . ^ 
« T o 2 X 5 ^ « S S ^t^S. "5S? °f O U r b a ^ « » I I , were of the a f o r e ^ n ^ e ^ ^ * B _ _ S * r J _ _ * ^ " " ^ ^ te » S » U ^ L ^ t o " T *
e ' 
^ ^ ^ m ^ _ ^ C O » ^ < ^ ~ - c « ^ 
c *«-„ -__. The class of '41 i r r v m - ^ i ^ ^ i ^ I - ^ ^




he class f '41 immediately 
i_went_._tatp_ the lead, at half t i ^ 
f being a t the long e n d of 9-3. 
-.3 
"«»«»<» t o the o ^ i t o ^ r a , ! ^ ^ _ ^ £ o U o w i I « s toazas s e e m f btoer -set up t h e piays te^ ff? w a t e r . y t o c r o r o . a e y m ^ 
^x—*y^i_^_ . . -.—r^ : ***» *"*'****>J—<tuYIacf-afln—TOTor. i a n » o n » v . i hnny<a—^» m w i . — * » _ _.—ii - ~—z—.^~- - K U B — t M S t L n r e e 'WMiro i i n < ) ^ ^ «.i- ' 
inanrcoald^iave made good use 
of th em . -_'•. r 
Class of '41 i s out to capture 
t». H u t c T .W.C^. 'x i » r e b c « imrUmA. 
I M u k vf i i te r u m i s b e d ky B a l Spicrcr't 
s ix piece •rebextratr Tickets are OE saie 
Jottrnai, liedscr 




L O S T 
COLLEGE H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
On 23rd Street 
A manuscript on economic 
theory belonging to Profes-
sor Ostrolenk of t b e Econom-
ics Department. T b e m a n u -
script was last seen o n h is 
desk about t e n days ago. Un-
less it i s returned very soon 
duplication will involve repe-
titious work over a long p e -
riod of t ime. Will tbe finder 
please i c l u m to Professor Os-




(Across the Street; 
Sandwleh Shop 
( 2 Stores on 23rd Street) 
If 
5c 5c XBX OUB Delieious 
MALTED MILK 
A n g e l St A t l a s 
112 E. 23rd S t . 
*The college candy shop? 
AH popular brands of 
J»O## V JLook J V w r / r 
but s t o p a n d listen o n A p r i l 1st 2 n d , 3rd 
8 : 3 0 
3 for lOe 
amatie Society 
Tickets 35o75c in Room 1421A 
\ 
n i g h t b y Ttevid_S^_atosessca2^uu^^ 
^ ' T h e ^ T I c k e ^ ^ t ^ b e ^ i n n e r given to the team. So let 
'. Mosesson: 
WATS OFF TO THETEAM^ 
— — - — — — —By~L>AVll> «t; MOSE8SON 
Hats off to the team—they have finished the season, 
And so, win or lose, that's enough of a reason 
us to rejoice e Y r the teams that they beat, 
. And hope that next year, they'll avenge each defe&u-
Tbey gave of their best, suata regardless of odds. 
Left all the rest on tbe laps of the gods. 
So, a long cheer, a strong cheer, with plenty of steam— 
Hat* off to the team! 
off to the team—and their coach managerial; 
wizard works wonders with human material. 
of Techniqnr attack and defense— 
leading proponent of oaaketball sense. 
here's to each player—guard, forward or center, 
I here's to Nat Holman, their tireless mentor— 
uUeman-schoiar. a sportsman supreme; 
off to the teams 
„ • 0 * 
off to the team—and let's drink to the day 
City bears titular laurels away; 
our team will* s tand first, both in city and nation 
this game we've been playing one whole generation." 
1 then, with tbe Lavender floating on high, 
e cheer upon cheer resounds in. tbe sky, 
know that a t last, we've accomplished our dream— 
off to the teamf 
• — — r ~~:~. -"~ w w n w via t h e ! 
tte s nands of "Mile. "Bed Bows." Be-T 
'er go , ! glna Frankenstein and Lesley 
f"Goldilocks" Wally p l a y e d a 
j bang-up garnA, although g m n d 
standing was 4innecessary. 
Greta Meyer, '40, was the most j 
aian sank A^taul and Adter ht t 
more, mak-
ing the count, 21-10. Then the 
Violet* drew away a n d m a n -
aged to hold their leariJ thotttrH 
snecL&r>nlAi» c>i^«-c w_ » » . T ^ * ^ 
„-*.**.+»* utteu- poto rorf a g e a j o hold their lead, though 
the past three weeks under the j spectacular shots by Kaufman 
guidance o f Andrew Lavender, J almost closed the g a p ..J\ . 
'37, a former Beaver varsity n a - The game was played w^ttiout 
tator . . . T h e sopjaammvis have- -lhe-ce^te^^ Jump anlltfaree^ see -
taken some i o o t i e s from the ond foul-lane rule, hi a demon-
freshmen. Last Thursday they stration for Eastern coaches a s -
^«*, w , w«w» HUB moss i started a new fadr tha t of r e - sembtad to study newer aspects 
act ive player on t h e floor toss-1 moving one's trousers, painting j of play. 
ing the bail to Carrie Reich, I one's, face with lipstick, and The tussle with 2fYV ended a 
Zeids. Silverman,. Teddy Liebho- making one say looney things, iaigblj? successful Jayvee court 
jer or- Geri Birabauin. with that? One's name is Bernard Tauger, campaign. The Beavers scored 
'•-*- swing. Swingy Greta's I president of the class of '41. ? 14 truim~.u~ 
certain swing. Swingy Greta's 
passing was responsible for most
of the sophomore scoring. 
The '41 sextet, and its reserves, 
which also include, besides the 
already mentioned girls, Re-
becca Cohen, Flo Hirsch, Shirley 
Standard, Minnie Zollinger and 
Tess Schnee—captain, is an ex-
cellent nucleus for an all-star 
team who, with more practice, 
can reach the standard of a var-
sity team. 
•4 tri mphs. president of the class of '41 who was the first victim, Mrfl -
Tauger waa^boweyer, rescued by f «rv — 
some two-fisted fellow cl___ss- S ? ^ 1 y o u r «*•**** 
men . . . s a r a h G r e e n b e r ? ^ - « « » % « » • to u. 
f i e s t a a n Adonis S e ^ S n ft^l ^ ^ "*** 
^ W ^ r ^ « ^ ' ^ beauty c o n - j ! O ^ B R I K X ^ 
tterelfTkS ̂  ™* """I ^g^^"™** . —**«. j | Opposite P o « Ofl^.A 
T u diat 
[ Mta O M ffice 
A g n e t t a g card i* jut the thing 




On 23rd Street 
W aP#% 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
f v » . . , „ , , . , O n l y 
' • • - • • . - * . , . - . , , 
25c 55c 
NO HK.ttt H 
AHFd 1 - 5 9 6 2 
EVEN7NG8 P O W E K WSWNPAFKS 
KXTZ THEATaS. Mita M.. W w i of Br«*dw»7 
TJb«*tre Present* * * * c ^ ^ ^ a n a * X.SONA STAVXS 
AUKVPUl THSATBJC. &4t3> St., E—t of 7th _AT«. 
*•* D R F A L T 5 T U S B ' Chri«topfc*» 
Present* * -"*• r / % U 3 4 V-»»» M*rl»wo 
MAXXXC XIXIOTT'S TIISATBS. 8»ta Strtwi, I M I of » 'w»y 
S U N D A Y STMPHON^y C O N C E R T S 
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Issne^ditor : .777. . 7.777. . .7. . 7 . 7 . .^-77 Knrman 
On Issue Goidstein, Bavitz, Gershenson 
Officers of the Lexicon, 
I yearbook, were ^elected -:-'afc # 
J meeting of the *38 Glass-Ooutt^; 
I cil last Wednesday. Larry <3B-^ 
I pans a n d -Arthur Pincus^ wfil-fee-
| co-editOrs-in-chief; Sid 
11 he Managing Editor, 
| Norman I>o3id, Business 
*~er. PosrSons on "the"" 
j board a n d t h e Lexicon Associ* 
I ation are stall open. 
; Shouts, interjections from 
(Cooxtesy City Projects Council) j f loor , a n d Cal l s t>y t h e 
A damning interlude in WPA's prodnction of Marlowe's Dr. Fanstns ' for order, marked the 
Now playing at Maxine Elliot's theatre j When t h e vote for Editor-lib* 
'• -Chief s h o w e d Arthur Plncua 
J4^aihng,^f-3£ ... 
[ ed forth t o fetch a missing Conn-
; ell member from a 
' ^ ^ k . 
chairman] 
*Aid Spain' - Act 2 
MAh i 
By Stan Knrman 
M O N D A Y . . . 









-JTOR t h e s e c o n d s u c c e s s i v e s e m e s t e r , t h e S t u d e n t Counci l , 1 i J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° °* l 
-*•— h a s v o t e d t o s e t u p - e o l l e e t i o n b o o t h s t o a i d t i e v i c t i m s j nence^m^lumn^^^^^eei—} 
o f t h e S p a n i s h i n s u r r e c t i o n . i mebbe so o u t for years 
I n t a k i n g t h s s t e p , t h e C o u n c i l n o t o n l y l e n d s t h e ) been able to Palmer i t off 
s t u d e n t body's v o i c e t o t h e w o r l d - w i d e chorus t h a t c o n - j T U E S D A Y . . . 
j nrruc-g m u a M n m ^ IttGT- W g g g . < '--err.., ---rr» ..«•«_ - - ^ ^ 
mebbe so — out f o T y t S r s T v e ,J^n^hU**sreer **— 
! .___. . . o u * I O T years r v e j jot of contestants i n t h e 
lege 
Plan spelling bee wrtii svelte 
c i s t s , b u t b r i n g s h o m e t o u s o n c e m o r e t h e u n t o M ^ ^ f , J £ ? 5 J r t L * * " ^ J S s E - « ^ K ^ i ,  i        n t o l d m i s e r y 
a n d d e s t r u c t i o n t h a t flowed f r o m t h e F r a n c o p u t s c h . A m e r -
i c a h a s g i v e n l ibera l ly t o a l l e v i a t e w o r l d d i s a s t e r s o n m a n y < 
o c c a s i o n s i n t h e p a s t , a n d f e w d i s a s t e r s of m o d e r n t i m e s -
holtz *39 to y o n 
you call rtim jerry 
flash i s that t o the 
but t h e 
hoys and 
Girls Worry Fresh 
Whether or n o t girls should 
Artie m a k e s a s m a n y gram- be tanght t o o p e r a t e a c a n 
fea* errors a s a certain col- / opener under t h e guidance o f 
rM*»nt. ^domestic science instructors i n 
the School o f Business, wul be* 
t h e subject c^tm^term^"Mf**-
frosh debate, i t w a s announced 
Friday. 
for participants J n 
whose official t i t le te: 
''Resolved, a i a t gir ls be 
off a 
girls up i n t h e Bronx he's Just 
. . . . , ~ « w-. « * « - « " m i r o * . . . "YUSB3SLT . . . . A-ntf t h e n 
m e r i t e d f u l l e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h a n t h e c u r r e n t b l o o d - b a t h ; there w a s t h e girl friend w h o 
•''in'"Spaing-"Pennies"and o l d c l o t h e s f r o m s t u d e n t s , a n d d o l - ! was so suspicious t h a t she could 
l ar s a n d m e d i c a l s u p p l i e s f r o m o u r e l d e r s w o u l d s u p p l y j P ° t t w o blonde h a i r s together j 
s u b s t a n c e a s we l l a s s y m p a t h y f o r t h e h a r d - p u t , b u t ^ O T f
n d g e t a m a t f c r e s s I ' 
s t a u n c h s u p p o r t e r s o f t h e d e m o c r a t i c r e g i m e i n S p a i n . ! WEDJffiSDAY. 
W e - t r u s t i f ca t 4 k e - a f ^ i T H f t t r a i i u ^ n ^ 
to take Dorm 
es," will take place 
- ^ ~ — £&£ ^oice o f t h e s t u d e n t ' s t h i s t e r m a n d J W"JJ^L QxB fortnight one of t h e 
known coiumnists . . . one writes 
for Hearst a n d g e t s plenty of j ^ ^ 2 ^ I o o m 
d o u ^ . . . t h e . o t t o - w r t t e s A S T J ^ ^ contes t p l a n n e d , _ - ^ 
^ e t e ^ ^ n d ^shells o u t l o r T ^ a s d ^ March 25, wifi ptt^ M r 
«ierr p r r a o n g . . . a l l -male t e a m against solid 2ie^ 
F R I D A Y . . . male . 
A crateful of over-ripe toma- S e x Appeal for 
toes to tha t wel l -known athlete 
who snubbed one of the swellest 
c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l i n s e t t i n g u p t h e i r P * 8 8 1 3 " ^ ^ ^^eetB i s going to l 
^ A i d - S p a i n b o o t h . T h & C o u n c i l r e c o g n i z e s t h a t &%vmx^^L*J^1¥!m ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ J 
S a e t i e - a t M t u d e o n - t h e - p a r t ^ o f " t a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i l ^ ' ^ ^ " : * because 
—n>-£^i . . . _ e c o ^ s c ^ n ^ o o t r . ^ S : J :jeE2L. 72epcr^r- . . . -^aa* evening ses -
tr Dooths . o p e r a t e a t t i s ^ a i i C e n t e r -~— — - ? ° = =ag . . . ^ r t > i ^ ^ o d i e , ~ne 
-3pors£ Ediior, fires j j ^ ^stiisl 
TOT their regular meet ing t h i s 
xhursday, tb^^CDjayL-r. 
sponsoring a n tjpen—i 
danoed wi th ^ cciored lx>y, M l ctission o n "Sex Appeal i n A d -
58 . . . th i s should help t o re-1 verttstng.'' J 
move t h a t stjgma o n City Col-1 A recent thes i s o n t h a t s u b -
3£B£^ ^^ZSL- 2fi>ear»f-«ad-toteHi-T5BCt wflr-be "readr^ogetheT~jgBBP 
gent student body." and. now \ contributions by various 
a lot of Beavers are going to* hers. 
goose-step ft out- t c Zfeaifc 7T.3 in Ail s « * 2 d e n * s h a v i n g 
order t o h a v e a gander s t lihat ^practical or liheoretical 
^ d ^ L ^ ! ^
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ i to Participate. Those w h T w S 
- little down, TX**^ so daringly to learn what e v e r y ^ u d e S 
snould. know are a l so 
Rejuvenated College Councils 
JOW"tHat7'the -rnaciunery necessarv_te_ihe. forrnatioi- of r ie t -
ropoiitarrassocTatlci. of college councils has begun ^c whirl. 
i t is important that couricil and school leaders consider Trhat 
form such an org?tri.4za.tion should assume, ana-for what aims ;-
should strive.. 
Meeting for the firsr 5ime las t Saturday st- t h e ~2£^in 
n^fty men and women cf twelve colleges agreed on a ser ies of 
rnurr; recommendations, which will serve to make councils more 
City's Newly Organized Parents' Association 
Will Aid Students 
Center 
-^3^Baipir^Cc®en" 
"HAT i s this college going 
tc do about increasing text 
book and laboratory fees, and-
the new prop^osal for a $75 
tuition fee? In the past, s tu -
dents have been forced tc fall 
back on their own- resources on 
ftcer in 
He was an of- fewer people c o u ^ ^ 
- o w an a r t ' v e ^ m t ^ " "*** ^ ' - * ^ *** ^ S X p e n s e s - ***** 
i e p l i e n ^ ^ ^ a n l ^ d ^ c ^ S c T&lTv£ £ ^ Z™*^ naore : Jack on their o ^ ^ a ^ - . ^ Club, of w h i m I r e ^ d e n l j- ̂ ^ S l ^ i ^ ^ e ^ e ? T ^ k * 
nong civic g r a m s - n n ^ ~— \ m i w ^ . a* : ~ r ° r i a a e c o m -
j^jLJuses iiiiil3a^nis~canie t h e following reccninaendation: that 
councils seek to train students for citizenship; that councils foster 
and promote extra-curricular activities; and coordinate the action 
of faculty and s tudent body. T h e panel on organization- presented 
following recommendations: that councils cope with significant 
problems: that direct representation be instituted; and something 
be done tc overcome studer.-; apathy ;oward student politics? -~'.z-t York.—^he first of i ts kind in the 
organization panel also asljec for consideration oX.the question of ^riistory of the United States . 
autonomy of student governments, and the probiem of faculty The association is devoted to the 
controL interests of City College s t u -
Most of the recommendations listed above are merely reaf£r- dents. "After al l / says Mr. Al-
fctoas_of^ counci l .r ights; no coiincil would, itave a reason --fer-^-bert Wr^-^iurnianr'president of 
unless i t recognized its oasic duty of providing integrating the association, "when s tudents 
sgulative force in student aJSTairs. T h e confer*»r><T*» nrmroMr Q^T»-^-~t- - -
factor appears o n the scene to 
solidify student security and 
consolidate gains. 
" Thus7 oh March ~2, was b o m 
the Parents'' Association of the 
City' Colleges of the City cf New 
York—^he first of i ts kind in the 
~"te l jaeai f f i feLwIthJn a scbool a long a d ^ n l t e i m t o « ^ ^ , i S J ? ^ t - R S b l n s r a l a c h a n g e , 
" le q o e a t i m s , It Is a s s o m e d V ^ g ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ? ^ t ? ^ - ^ *** l u g M y reacted _ 
^ e ^ t ^ o o e e ^ see a w e U - i a t e g r a t e d , T o r w a r d ^ S t h ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i 
pus . - PoUowing graduation from J 
o ^ ^ - - *"**̂ -̂  viibsension —-"-^ ^trai estatemen on th*» / ^ 
among c ^ c groups on the ques-i a t t t e e . At P T ^ ^ a e l ^ t 
-«8e5 , M ? . Clurman says. "Or-"Coition fee fo^ a" 7S-,7^riT ^l l 
- -ecreaoe _n ^axes ars demand- "^- and -City aoxi-
Higher Education. ^ ° f ' S g ^ r
t 5 ? ^ u « J ? s t a r i n g s , and 
"Not so long ago, text teok. i S i S ^ J 1 ^ 1 ^ * 1 1 6 . m a » « -
^ r e free at the city co iSget , ' A p p o r X n i S t ^ a f T ^ , ^ 1 ' 
on t i e j c , a n c no protests arose,: the taxpayer^ ^ to' 
^fs_most logical t h a t the a s - ! « f C T T 
sumption was t h a t t h e students! , * „ , £ - • aPProxiinately 20J30B, 
w e r e ^ t i s n e d . TOe c o H e g S T t o n S J ' S S . 1 ? " ^ ^ ^ ^ " e g e s T * -
clamped the laboratory lee on o ? T ^ M r e ^ ° ^ a n i 2 a j i m 
the students. This i T a ^ S woDfrf ^ ^
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